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WZtaUASC FIRTH, PRES.A HARD STRUGGLE TypewriterA $100STILLS ATiD MARKETS

; V I V ' .79 T.Tfng Street, Bos'Mas

for 17 Cents a Day
Please read tbe headline ever again.

Then Its trvmeadewa significance . will
dawn upon you. '

An Oliver Typewriter the stsndard vis-
ible writer tbe $10. atachlne tbe most
highly perfected typewriter en the mar-
ketyours for 17 cents a day!

The typewriter whose conquest of tbe
commercial world is a matter ef business
history yours for 17 earns a dayi ;

The typewriter that Is equipped with
cores of such conveniences as "The Bal-

ance Shift" "The Ruling Device" "The
Double Release ""The Locomotive Base"

The Automatic Spacer' "The Auto-
matic Tabulator" "The Disappearing In

Many s Chaflott CMam Find the
Straggle) Hard, l

With a back ooestastly aching.
With distressing urinary disorders.
Dally existence is but s straggle.
No need to keep it a.
Dean's Kidney Pills wilt cure you.
Charlotte people endorse this claim:
Mrs. 8. A. Hiason. T X. 8eventa

St.. Charlotte, N. C. ears: "Since
using Dean's Kidney puis procured
from R. U. Jordan Ce.'s drag store,
I have fait better la every way ana
I do not hesitate to recommend thenu
I suffered a great deal from pains la
the small of my aaek. accompanied
by a searing dawn feeling through
ray bipa. The kidney secretions
were also unnatural and plainly;
hMrca thai mv Wtdnava auaedaal at

Rex PinthoteMoSiP
The Best Perrn saved! Leaky Roof,,

- For s&la onlv
dicator" "The Adjustable paper Fingers'' If rou are In the martel"The acienune

by

CHARLOTTE SUPpiy J
(We carry everything in Mill Fvntoh

for a Diamond, we can TCondensed Key-
board" ell

.Yours for 17! any slse stone you may X
tention. Dean's Kidney Pills not enlyi
strengthened my kidneys but caused)
the backache to disappear and Im-

proved my general health. X wish and can mount them . T
mailing

riTrrr xrxp a t A7 7i dvotj'Cents a Day
W e announcedFor sale by all dealers. Price 6 t any style desired. Every iX stone guaranteed as repre-- Tcents. Foster-M- il burn Co., Buffalo) this new sales plan

recently, juet to
feel the pulse of
tbe people Simp,
ly a small cash

New York, sole agents for tbs United)
States. i X sentcd or money refunded. T AND A LARGE VARIETY OF BEDT)r Q

PLANTS NOW ftr HATT Oet our prices.Remember the name Dean's and payment then 17 cents a day. That istake no other.
the plan in a nutshell.

Tbe result has been such a deluge of
10Atberton. N. C SGHOLTZ, the FioJ

XOt North Tryon Street,
- (.hsrtstj

Avon .... J GARIBALDI,

applications for ms chines that we are
simply astounded.

The demand comes from people of all
classes, all ages, all occupations.

The majority of inquiries has corns from
people of known financial standing who

Avondale
Augusta, Ga
Belton ware auraciea oy me novelty or the

proposition. An impressive demonstra-
tion of the Immense noDularitv of tha

Bibb & DIXON

Leading Jewelers.
Bonnie

Oliver Typewriter.Brandon
A startling confirmation- - of our belief

that the Era of Universal Typewriting, ts
at band.

Brogon Cotton Mills
Brookslde
Broomneld The first National UMil !. 1 4H 4I441
Cannon A Quarter of a Million Peo
Cabarrus

I OF DURHAM
ple Are Making Money

With
Tljc

OLIVET

factured article begins to exceed the
demand in any country, the adoption
of short --time working is the only real
remedy, and requesting all associa-
tions in the cotton-usin- g countries to
perfect their organisations in order to
put into operation short-tim- e work-
ing whenever It might be considered
necessary. This method of dealing
with the vicissitudes of the cotton in-

dustry has been so successful during
recent years and has made such an
Impression throughout the world that
there are comparatively few countries
in which It has not been adopted.
This is all the mors remarkable, as.
when it was proposed at the initiation
of the International Federation In
1904. it was a policy that did not meet
with much favor outside England. It
Is to me, therefore, a matter of pro-

found regret that the English Fed-

eration of Master Cotton Spinners
should have under existing circum-
stances failed so far to secure the re-

quisite majority to curtail the pro-

duction on an organized basis. 1

know that short time operates some-
what unfairly in Its working; for ex-

ample, the loss entailed by the spin-

ners of fine counts is much greater
than by those spinning medium and
coarse counts, but from the stand-
point of the welfare of a great in-

dustry and of the community that Is
no largely depen'lnnt upon that Indus-
try as well as of the bringing about
of the ejultahle distribution of the
losses sustained both by the employ-
ers and operatives during a period of
depression. J think that all ought to
fall Into line, as by this means an
improvement of the whole trade Is

rapidly effected In which all would
participate.
A PUSSIBLK FEELING OF RE-

SENTMENT.

"I do not believe that this present
want of unanimity on the part of the
members of the English federation
as regards organized short time is due
to Hny change of opinion on the ques-
tion of the efficacy of organized cur-
tailment of production. Various rea-
sons might he given for this ap-
parently retrograde attitude. It Is
possible that In the minds of the
members of the English federation
there Is a feel:.-i- of resentment
against those firms not members of
any organization which during the re-
cent seven weeks' wages dispute fan
their mills full time and which it Is
felt would at the present time con-
tinue during any organized short-tim- e

movement to run full time.
Whatever the real reason may be I
feel convinced that ultimately the
trade will be brought into line on this
question, as the common-sens- e view of
the situation Is to deal with things as
they are and not to be Influenced by
circumstances which are for the time
beyond control, but which, from the
rapid increase of the English fed-
eration membership, are year ty year
becoming of less import.

"The whole record of the Interna-
tional Federation's work demonstrates
how much can be done hy united ac-

tion. The scheme at Its Inception
was considered Utopian, and much
that has been accomplished would at
one time have been thought to be Im-

possible.
"A certain number of the 22 cotton-usin- g

countries which in
this international movement are Tint
sufficiently organized to Join officially,
bgt new associations are being form-
ed and existing associations are
gradually perfecting their organiza-
tion. We may, I think, predict that
at no distant date every cotton-usin- g

country in the world will have a
properly orgsnlzed employers' asso-
ciation which will be officially af-
filiated with the International Federa-
tion of Master Cotton Spinners' and
Manufacturers' Associations. Such a
combination is the only one that can
ever hope to cope successfully with
the difficulties that have to be faced
In the carrying on of an Industry
which Is of such vast Importance to
the human race."

TypcvVri-tc- r

RESOURCES:
Zxans and Discounts
Overdraft
V. & Bonds i

Premiums on TJ. S. Bonds . . . . t

Banking; Honae
Due from Banks
Cash
Redemption Fund (with V. S. Trraurrr
Other BondsVa VI J WI II I4f II

The Standard Visible
Writer.

The Oliver Typewriter Is a money-make- r,

right from the word 'go!" go easy
to run that beginners soon get in the
"expert class, tern as you leam. Let
the machine pay the 17 cents a day and
atl above that Is yours.

Wherever yon are. there's work to be
done and money to be mads by uslnr the

Total

LIABILITIES:
Capital F4ock paid In ...
Surplus Funds and Undivided Profits
National Bsnk Notes Outstanding ...
Deposits
Bonds Borrowed

YOUR WELL

DRESSED RIVAL
Total S1.CSI41T,

Oliver. The business world is calling for
Oliver operators. There are not enough
to supply the demand. Their salaries are
considerably above those of many classes
of workers.

An Oliver Typewriter in
Every Home.

Thst Is our battle cry We have
made the Oliver supreme in usefulness
and absolutely indispensable in business.
Now comes the conquest of the home.

The simplicity and strength of the Oliv

United SUtes Depository, State of N'nrth rarniina lnJ
Julian S. Carr, President. William J. Hollomy, cmM

DIRECTORS:
J. S. Carr, President; J. 8. Carr. Jr.. SrCy-Trm.- Durhim Hmi

can be beaten "down-and-ou- t"

if you rely on our

SUPERLATIVE TAILOR.
Mills; Lt. A. t;arr, Mr. uirecior of Va.-Ca- rhm. Co and I
Mgr. N. C. Sales Department; T. J. Lamb. T. J. Umbt, Sou
Co., Clothiers; W. J. Christian, Capitalist; H A. Fouohee Attorn

er tit It for fsmily use It is becomng
an Important factor in the home trslnlng
of your people. An educator as well as
a money maker.

Our new selling plan puts the Oliver on
the threshold of every home in America.
Will you close the door of your home or
office on this remarkable Oliver oppor-
tunity?

Write for further details of our easy

WORLD'S OOTTOX 6PIXNERS.

Gmt Convention Just Over la Milan,
Italy, of the International lYdertv-(Io-b

of Master OoUoa Spinners sad
Manufaot were Plauas Formulated
to Maintain Production and Steady
ITieea by Means of the Establish-- .
meat of Raw Cotton Reatci'tes
Splendid Address by Mr. C W.

of ngland, oo the Proarrewa
of Cotton Iuring toe Year Mill
Hri Insurance--Kxpannio- n of Cot
ton Growing.
The following cable, relative to the

annual meeting of the International
? Federation of Master Cotton Spln-- .

.nan and Manufacturer! in Milan,
' Italy, and particularly the address of

Mr.. C. W. Macara, chairman of the
' international committee, will be of in-- ;

tercet: .

Nearly four hundred delegates rep- -

resenting virtually all cotton-growin- g

or cotton-usin- g countries assembled

htf to-d- ay at the sixth annual cob-Vantl-

of the International Feder-
ation of Master Cotton Spinners and
Manufacturers' Association. On FTi-- i
day members of the international
Committee were received at Home by
King Victor Emmanuel.

Baron CosMnzo Cantonl, president
'Of this year's congress, called th' convention to order and welcomed

i the delegates. After the uaual
exchanges of greetings, C

'' . A a rain, itiairman in the inter-
national committee, addressed the
gathering on the work of the federa-.- ''

tion during the year and the progress
made in the cotton industry. I)e-- "

tailed reports were submitted on oot- -'

ton-growi- in Kuropean depend-
encies and 's session conclud-
ed with a discussion of methods and
suggestions of Increasing production.

The conference will close on Wed-
nesday.

Mr. C. W. Macara, of the
Committee, said In part:

"The reforms thai nave been so
strenuously advocated at the various

f congresses which have been held dur- -
' ing the last five years are attracting

general attention, and they are slow- -
' ly. but surely, commending them-selve- a

as necessary to the welfare of
the cotton Industry as a whole. The
wide circulation of the congress re-

ports throughout the world has had
' the effect of convincing many en-

gaged In the cotton Industry of the
Impossibility of dealing successfully
with these great problems except by
International combination; Indeed no
cotton-usin- g country, however large,

' could ever by Itself hope to cope
with these problema In view of the
supreme Importance of this work it

' is surprising that any cotton-usin- g

country which has an employers' as- -

soclatton should hesitate to become
affiliated with the International Fed-
eration. The cost of carrying on the

'. ventral organisation is very small,
the contributing area being so large
that the average annual cost to the
Individual members of the associa-
tions In the various countries amounts
to little. If any, more than the sub-
scriptions to a trade journal.
EXPANSION OF COTTON GROW-

ING.
"In connection with the first of

these subjects, I may say that we have
had ample proof during the last ten
year that the supply of raw ma-- j'

terial is not only precarious but In- -
sufficient, and I think the gratitude
and practical support of all engaged
In the cotton Industry are due to
those pioneers, to whatever national-
ity they may belong, who have striv-
en to broaden the area of supply and
safeguard the trade from the vicissi-
tudes of the past.

"'With reference to the statistics. 1

have to remind you that they now
include returns from the owners of
87 per cent, of the spindle of the
world, a remarkable achievement In
the three and a half years since the
tabulation whs commenced. The lat-

est proposal in connection with or-

ganization is that it should be ap-

plied to the settlement of differences
and disputes in International trad-- :
Ing, a phase which opens up possi-
bilities Of Immense utility to every

,' section of the cotton trade, and"
greatly appeals to me.

v DEPRESSION OF THADK, OVKK-BU1LD1N- G

AND SHORT TIMi:.
"The depression In the cotton in- -.

dustry which had commenced at the
time of the last congress has consld-- -'

erably deepened; indeed, the losses
of those engaged In it are as excep- -
tlonally severe as the profits were ex-
ceptionally good In previous years.
This state of things is the natural se-

quence of the which
' ' Invariably accompanies a period of

prosperity. It Is most unfortunate
'v for tooth capital and labor that the
- experiences of the past seem to be

entirely overlooked at such times and
"v that former errors are repeated. I

am In favor of any united action
-- .which might be taken to try to pre-- ;

tent a recurrence of extending the' productive power of the Industry be- -
yond the probable requirements of
the trade, which condition renders
the trade unprofitable for all engaged

," In it a state of things which tends
to Jeopardize Its efficiency.

"From long observation it has been
"'. Calculated that the cotton Industry of
' the world Is developing at the rate of
' t l- - per cent, per annum. When the

International Federation was in-

augurated In 1904 the spinning spin- -'

dies of the world were estimated at
about 105,000,000. These figures, of

": course, exclude doubling and waste
'

.: spindles, which are often erroneously
i included in statistics of cotton-usin- g

spindles.
4

1 "The number has now risen to
' about US, 000, 000 spinning spindles,

either running or in course of n.

This Increase of JO, 000, 000
.. In rive years Is more than double the

estimated increased requirement If
judged by the past, it is difficult to
overestimate the seriousness of the

: present position, and unless the situ-- .
ation is dealt wth by organized ef- -
fort the outlook Is by no means a

v.. i iiorriHB, inoraas-- n nue ( o., n nolrsale Grocn-
F. Kronheimer, Dry Goods.

The FIRST XATIONAIi BANK of DI RHAM rarriw ai Iirtl
II..- - - AMJ milt n ....... . 1

offer and a free copy of the new Oliver the State. Our facilities entitle us to a larger linr still ini itl

our deslrs to offer our services to mill men anil manufacturer! a
have to have large oacommodatlona and who ar In nted of fni

catalogue. Address

The Oliver Typewriter Co.
The Oliver Typewriter Building,

Chicago. Illinois.
laclllties. we nope only to auppiement ana not interfere witliji
present banking: arrangements. There la no orraalon for any i
to no outside the State for Banking accommodation.. WVItt to

WE KNOW YOUR WANTS AND WANT
YOUR BUSINESS.

ING.

Quality Style, Workman-

ship our three winners.

Don't get lost or woozy

we'll aid you with fit, fash-

ion, finish. Our styles and

goods are unmatchable!
All wool Suits made to

measure for

PERFECT FIT AND
GENERAL SATISFAC

0 -

145 -
3 41- ISO

V
uo -
120 12

9 100
101 -
- 10$

U0 121
101H -1-

07 --
1

1M
$6 M

108V4 -- M
13 130- 7t- 75
M St

tt 71- ia
1M
100 -1-

53 -
- 70

n vi
190- 140

- Ill
75H 77- 63

100 10$
93 M
50- M

160- Us- 71

la -- 101

- 17S
103
104 107

t2 -
135- a
12
10$ --

7
96- 1M- 94

140 -7-

7 81

94 99
30 -

19$

7S So- 100- 104
19 -- 11$

96 106

120 -1-

11
125 -- :o- 164-
so -

105 -
12$ 150

1' 137
101 105

115 -
152
17S 19J
17J --

H
160

U
136 170
104 -1-
0ft -
9 $7

19 U$
fin

99 -
1.T5 --
90 SS

n
100 1M

S3 71- 21- 106- 1- 77
103 -

K
9 30

Vt 101- n- 100
16 101

1124 --
70 fl
13
IS -
124 126

We Issue Certificates of Deposit Bearing 4 f
Cent. Interest.

Most respectfully,

JULIAN S. CARR, President

Chadwlck-Hoskln- s
Chadwrck-Hoakln- s, pfd... .
Cherryvllle
Chsswell. 8. C, pfd
Cheswell. 8. C
Clara
Clifton, pfd
Clifton, com
Cllflside
Chlquola Cotton Millie.. ..
Courtney
Converse Mfg. Co
Columbus Mfg. Co
Cora
Coze
Darlington
Dallas Mfg. Co
Drayton
Dillon
Eagls and Phoenix:
Etlrd. N. C
Erwln. pfd
Easle
Edenton
Enoree
Enoree. pfd
Eureka
Exposition
rslrfleld
Florence
Gaffney Mfg. Co
O ran by. 1st pfd
Gaston
Oluck
Greenwood
Glen L,wry. pfd
Granlteville. 8. C
(Irendle
Greenwood
Highland Park
Highland Park, pfd
Hartsvllle
Henrietta Mills
Inman Mills, 8. C
Imperial
John P. King Mfg. Co
Keesler
King's Mountain, par 60 .. ..
Knoxville Cotton, Mills
Incaster Cotton Mills .. ..
Lancaster Cotton Mills, pfd.
l.snet..-- .

I.angley Mfg. Co
Laurens
Linden, N. C...
Liberty
Limestone
Lockhart. 8. C
Lor ay Mills, pfd
Loray. com
Lowell
Lumberton
Marlboro Cotton Mills.. ..
Manchester Mills
Mills Mfg. Co
Mills Mfg. Co.. pfd
Modena Cotton Mills
Mollohon
Monoghan
Monarch, S. C
Mooresvllle, N. C
Newberry
Nokomls
Norrls Mills ;
Olympta Mills, pfd
Orr
Ozark
Pacolet Mfg. Co .. .. ".
Pacolet Mfg. Co., pfd
Patrvrson
Pee Dee
Pel7.er Mfg. Co
Piedmont Wagon Works.,
Piedmont Mfgi. Co
Pell City. Ala
Foe W. P. Mfg. Co
Richland, pfd

Roanoke Mills
Haleigh
Roberdale
Richmond Spinning Co.. ..
Riverside Mfg. Co
Rocky Mount
Saxon
Sibley. Ga
Social Circle
Sprlngstein
Statesvllle Cotton Mills.. ..
Salisbury
Toxaway
Trenton, N. C
Tryon, N. C
Tucapau, 8. C
Tucapau, 8. C. pfd
TuFcarsra
Toccoa, Ga
Cnlon-Buffal- 1st pfd

I'nlon-Buffal- 2d pfd
Vance
Victor Mills, a. C
Walhalla. 8. C
Warren Mfg. Co.. pfd.. ..
Warren, com
Washington Mills
Washington Mills, pfd.. ..
Watts
Wood aide pfd
Woodside .'.
Williamson
Ware Shoals
Whitney
Wiscaseett
Woodruff

Cotton Seed OH.
New York, May 22. Cotton seed oil was

eauy. under professional selling and a
lemenert outside demand. May $5.75 to
fc. .80; July tu SJ to lo.RD: Sept .( to $6 06;
net v07 to $6 08; prime crude $4.73: prime
mimmer yellow $f 75 to $6.81: prime white
$5.w to jR.irt, prime winter yellow $6
to $t 2a.

I Our rates are plain, straight 6 per cent. No

mission or bonus considered.

The Pilgrim Grand

REFRIGERATOR

Lined with pure whit,
stone. The greatest cold
retainer of modern re-

frigeration. Cleans as
easily as a china plate.

For sale only by

J.N.McCausIand&Co.
231 8. Tryon St.

USA'
New York tattle.

New York. May 22 -- Beeves, receipts
1.IW

"Riven, receipt s 7R City dressed veals
8i, to Country dressed 7 to 10H.

IRG DEI LAR.4T10.1 OF

E, N. '.. M.4.Y !

outhern Railway will operati

09:
rip RateSheep sfid liunbs. receipts 2,619; Bheep

TION GUARANTEED.

UNITED WOOLEN MILLS

205 N. Tryon St
T v Wtnlnn-Ral- f m . & M

T .v AHvnnre . 6:31 a
$5 .",0 to Jt; lambs $7 75 to $8; medium
.spring lambs $S.7ri.

Hogs, receipts 2.004. Lv Mocksvtlle .
.""M a

Lv Rarber M" a
Ar Charlotte 15Week's J.xports.
Returning, leave CharlottaNew Orleans. May to

ANNIVERSARY OF MECKIEN'B
DEFENDKNCE, CHARliOTT

On account of above occasion S
lowing; special traina on May 20, It

Round T

Lv Greensboro . . .8:00 a. m. J2.95
Lv Hlgrh Point .. ..1:36 a. m. 2. B0

Lv Thomaaville . ..6:62 a. m. 2.33
Lv Salisbury . .. .7:67 a, m. 155
Lv China Grove . ..8:21 a. m. 1.65
Lv Concord . . . .8:54 a. m. .So
Ar Charlotte. . . .9:45 a. m.
Returning:, leave Charlotte S:S0 p. m.

Lv Morfranton. . . 00 a m. $3.10
Lv Connelly Springs 6:2 a. m. 1.10
Lv Hickory :61 a. m. 2.50
Lv Newton 7:16 a. m. 2.2
Lv Clarcmont. . . .7:21 a. m. J. 20

Lv Tayloraville. . .7:00 a m. 2.05
Lv Hlddenlte. . . .7:15 a. m. 2.05

I tl a
i ll aLv Spartanburg .

Lv Clifton
Lv Cowpens
Lv Gaffney.

Kuropean ports of hreadstuffs this week:
Flour 3T.J barrels.

Exports, rosin 126 barrels for Ixindon.
No exports of corn or wheat this week.

No receipts of coffee.

Raltlmore Produce.

IX a
I 51 a

ill a
i It aRutherfordton

Foreot rity
Hpnrictta
Mooresbnro
1ittlmorc

5 41 a
5 il aBaltimore. May H. Wheat Arm; snot

contract 149 to 1484; Southern on grade Ml a
I :J a

Lv
Lv
Lv
Lv
Lv
Lv

Lv
Lv
U
Lv

145 to 149.

Corn easy; spot HHi to 90V
Oats firmer; No. 2 mixed 9Vk to SI.

Lv Stony Point 7:28 a. m. 2.05
Biariiibi;rs: '

Ktng-- Mountain.-l-Rye firmer; No. t Western domestic 90
r....,n.r r tV - -

to 91 i i; a
i 33 aGastonia

. .11

Lv Btatesville. . ..8:19 a. m.
Lv Mooresvllle. . .8:48 a. m. 1.10
Lv Mount Mourne ..8:S6 a. m.
Lv Davidson 9:03 a. m. .8
Lv Cornelius. . . .9:05 a. m. .SS
Ar Charlotte. . . .9:55 a. m.
Returning, leave Charlotte 1:15 p. m.

Lv ijOWni ....
Ar Charlotte
peturnlng. leaveBlDS TOR MACADAMIZING

Office of the State Highway

JULy old Mrr

4

J

ti. III I
. Reaches You the Next Day

I SAA us $3.00 (registered letter, W ' ' 1

Lv Chester 7:00 a. m. $1.65
Lv Rock Hill 9:47 a. m. .95

Commission. Lv Fort Mill 8:07 a. m. 70
Lv Plnevllle 8:60 a m. .60
Ar Charlotte. . . .8:60 a. m.
Returning, leave Charlotte 1:09 P- - m.Richmond. Va., May 15. !.Bids will be received at Chase

ru- vi until it o'clock noon. Tues- -
TlckeU on aale May 17th. 18th

Charlotte hy 1:00 p. m. May 20th with final limit JJ
-- -

; .r I'any ticket gen- -

day.Jun e 2, 109, for the construc-- i For full information call on
tion of 10 to 20 mues or macaaa-mize- d

roads near Chase City In
Mecklenburg County.

Tina anil anciflcatlons may be

express or post-offi-ce money order)seen at this office, or at the office of t 11 m l
A. Ithe Chase City Mfg. Co., Chase City.

Va. Sanitary Roll and fjSDectflcations furnished on appli
cation to this office.

A certified check for $250.00 to
accompany each bid.

The right is reserved to reject sny U$

and you will receive the next day, by "OrerJTiglrt Express,"

Four Full Quart Bottles of the best guaranteed Pure
Old Cora Whiskey you have ever tasted.

$2.50 per gafloa, in juga.
We guarantee safe delivery of aH shipments.

J. A. COUCH, Manager Shipping Dep't
J. A. McDoooh Cc 90103 E. Cary St, RkrimoadVa.

etrfta Car OaaslaU Plica-L- lt. DO TT NOW.

nH all hlda. Top
in

9$

111

INSURANCE STOCKS.
Greensboro Life Tns
North State Fire
Dixie Fire lo
Piedmont Fire 700
Southeastern
Scottish.. ..

' BOND
N. C. Ca. 11 1164
N. C. 4s, 1910. X
N. C. 4s. 1911

N, C R. R. Stock 1S5

Clt yt Charlotte Is, 199 A fas.
City of Winston 6s. lit! A Int.
A. T. O. R. R. , 111 A Int. 1M
Mecklenburg Co. fa, 1915.. .. 107

BANK STOCK.
Pottery Park. Asbevtli.. ..

Desk,

An engineer will be on the ground
to ro over the work with prospec-
tive bidders on May J 4th Mr. Lucius
Gregory, Chase City, Va.. can give
Information on the ground at other
times.

Proposals should be addressed to
Lucius Gregory, Chairman Road
Board, Chase City, Va.. and marked
"Bids for macadam roads."

P. ST. J. WILSON.
State Highway Commissioner.

bright one.
- INCREASE OF PRODUCTION.

- "In considering this increase of pro-ducti-

there is one factor which is
often overlooked, viz., although well
kept up. and liberally depreciated old

' mills are In a strong position for com-
peting successfully with new mills,

f which necessarily stand at a high
; capital value, the fact remains that for

'. various reasons a number of old mills
are ton.ken up each year, and this is
accentuated during periods of depres--;
sionv Jk resolution was adopted at
the Parts congress affirming that
whenever there is a ack of the raw
material or the supply of the manu- -

of desk !

anv kindrm. . n 1. i.r.at V

Clt l sens' National. Oastonia..
SOrTHKRN COTTON MILL STOCKS do. But now things have changed wCharlotte National Bank ...... US

Commercial National .. . .. 157

Quotations by F. C. Abbott Comsaay

If You're From Missouri We Can Show You
Row your horse should be shod right Ask your sboer to tell you
how he knows when your horse's foot is level. Then hiinr tha same
horse to us, and well show you positively whether it Is level or not.
If it Isn't you'il have trouble sooner or later Ifs hound to corns.
Our Mr. Keery knows how to shoe horses. We are using the best
quality of ahoes and nails made In tha United 8tatM they cost
more, but we want the best. No chare made for treatins; diseases
or Irregularities of the feet If yon are a refalar patron. We charge
11.00 for shoeing- - all aronnd. A few cents more than soma others
charge, but you'll find that it pays In the Ion run. Cheap work
Is desr st sny price and we'r you. We're pea, frotn to .
In and ask Mr. Neely to show not try me; to compete with it Drop

, DR. FISHER'S HORSK .SHOEING SHOP,

Cabarrus Barings Bask (par
60) a

Ilrst National, Charlotte let
First National. Morganton.. .. 1(3

for a class of deslcs tnat are BuKr-
- j

ly constructed and properly fi priee

We have a lino;, that is surPfthe best i
$15.00 to $75,00, guaranteed to j
money that xnoner buy.

Merchants Farmers Char--
IS -jotts

May .

71 Si
15

- Wis

90 K

1M Ml

National Bank, OaJTney.. .. ..
Palmetto Bank and Trust Co. V9

Abbeville
Aiken Mfg. Co
Amevp.i Spinning Co
Am. Warehouse pfO. Spray.

K. C
Anderson Mills
Arcade.. ..
Arcadia..
Arista..
Ark Wright Mills.. ..

MKETINO OF AMERICAN COTTON
MAMUFACTURERH. RICHMOND,
VA MAY S-- IMS.
For the accom roods tion of deletrates at-

tending the above meeting. Southern
Railway has arranged a special Pullman
car to leave Charlotte t p. m. on train
No. li May z. arriving., at Richmond T

a. m.. May SB.

Those desiring Pollmas ' renervations
wi'i please call, at city ticket office, No.
U South Tryon street, Charlotte, N. C'i
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12American Trust 3e .. .. -- .
Southern Lean and Savings

Bank
Southern Nat Wllmlngtoa ..

IT North Cbllegoj Street

mm.


